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Again we celebrate St. Patrick's day, the birthday of Irefand's patron
saint, with its green shamrocks, just as green today as the day when he
ivalked among them. The co-cds are very glad to be able to offer tribute
to;the memory of that immnrtal friend of life and youth, and take genuine
pleasure in naming, tl]Is sheet "St. Patrick's Day Edition."

Does not look like one unless he has a college hair cut. We do
your work in a collegiate way!

Once a year the spot-light of publicity is turned upon the co-ccls, a»d
bc»cath its cold glare we find what the women at Idaho are doing. Not
yet so active in stuclcnt affairs, as they will be, the girls have shown an

interest this year U»c(IJ»- led before. With the raising of bars ins>>nnount-

able for wo»len i» years past, comes.a spirit of cooperation among Lhc

women which cannot bc expected of them under different circumstances.
With this start, thc'vomc» ghoukl >nake rapid progress, helping Lhc

Lmc» carry the resI)o»'sihilities arising on the campus, a»d being of so>»e

Uae actually as well as theorctically.
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OUR NEW POPCORN MACHINE
H

entifically constr»cied to pop the lcind that "melts in your
4>th." Then we put lots of butter on it, salt it. to your taste, and H4

it hot! Yo»'ll like this DIFFERE!NT popcorn. H

THE ORIOLE NEST
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Even as iclcalis]R:»>cl RL»clc»L.'f politica1 scic»ce arc forever seel-ing
for >»ethocls of 1)c> fcciio».tint u'ill bring abo»t the pc>fcct Utopia for
their states, so faculty «»d st»cle»ts alilce 1>ave been in a» unusually
close 0<!oI)cratio» ihi» yc;>r attn»pki»g to»ai»i]»ize Lhe friction that of
»cccbsity:>risci over 0;»»1)»s r»lin«s. U»iversitics are nl)vay»»»<lcr Ll>c

col(lc.-:1 <>f .:c]»ii»y 1)]i;> 1>»l>li . !1»; t fi»<I. it ca..ic>, Lo iav»oihi» <)I >»ore
i»tcrcsti»gy, Lo >»ii»»<lcrsi;>»;I n»(1 critic!iic Lha» l>c v c»cr<)»s. 'I'hc OI<1

it(>I V Lh:]1 "Jhc V()»»~<'cr vip<'»c>at><)» >i hca(lcd f()> tl>c (.'Lc>»;>1 1)()vv-u'<!u'i

<lives Lo college v,<»»c»;> cl»;11c»ttc whicli i». Ivcll »>ct 0» 0]]> c;U»[)L]s, »<!L

been»ic Lh]: g»'Is lc]'c 1»)y belie> ])c>ha])s, b>>t bcc'>L>sc of cooI)c]ntlO>1 vc>kh

Lhc (Ic»> of uyo»>c», wl>(> ii ai 1>ron<1 i» hcr o»LI<)olc as il>c ii iy»]pathetic.
Iles» 1 re»ch, vvith ihc Wo»>c»'i co»»cil, Ll>c I»icr-Sorority (',o»»cil, n»(1

Ll)c. ') R. )0»'Lc I W»(.'» Si»1'»L.'o>'»1 > co»]1)>»aL>o» vvh> h \.' 'p>.-
sc»lative of Lhc c;»»I»>!. Id:>1>o ii Ll>e o»ly c;U»1)»s that hai LI>rec s»ch
Org»>izatio»s f»»etio»>»«u'ith rcgyL>lar»Joe!i»g)'s a>1(1 >cga'»lar (1»iici.
'I'his is a fact thai ii oiic» overlooked a»<1 one of which we have good

'eason Lo be pro»cl.
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Y;Lr'(lley'» ()I(l Erro'lislr

k 'lcc Pow(lcr.

!

'heir re]a'].io»ship grew closer a»d
their friendship st>'opger.

Mr. Cra>»er was appointed a clerk
i» Lhe state supreme court so]ue

'o»ths since. Real'izh>g his legal
ability an(1 havi»g for him a strong

'riendship Captain Conner teudere<1
hic» the appnintme»t as his assistant
upon the discharge of. his duties.

'>)EDILOS AND NJKLcbON ]ll',('I IVI)

(Continued froru page oar). l

. chine. Early i» the in»so» Nedrns
t

gave promise of l>e<)omi»g one of the
fastest me» nn Lhe floor on the. North-
west conference. He hss a peculiar
style of play which makes it diffi-
culL for an opposing guard to effect-
ually block an atte»1pt at scoring.
EIe is ranked as one of thr; high scnr-
crs on the 1035 Va»<lal aggregatio».

Nelio», of l3»rley. Rtarte<i the icas-
'n

in the tipoff pnsitio» or he»o
do»bt wo»]d have hee» given a high-
er position in Nr. Bnhl(r's'hoice. Hc
has clevelope<1 an»»»i»ally»g res-
sive type of 1;»ardi»g. WJ>ell Lhe !)R!1
is ic»t frn>» the ct »!(r ni the fit>or
ot the tipoff, Nelso» h< cn»>cs «dy»»-
mo of e»ergy. ')eipite l)is size, R»<1

he is th( heavicit >»;»> nt! !hn sq»;>(1,
hc.'(.e»'s Lo he <'vr',)')')vh(')'c;>t. 0']>ce.

IVhe» he it»)'LR»ftcr !h]v 1»!]1 h<) p»!s
everything he h;>s i»tn th project,.
EIe;>cr]»ired this»o «n»1)L, frn!» his
football < xp(vrie»<!c. Nelso;) plays
h»rd 1)»t »nt rn»" h1y,;!s i!, Rhnv, »

hy the cn»>p;»'stiv< s»>;]J]»»»>her of
persn»sl fn»ls c!>s!!'erl !«.;!i ..". !Lim.

That.. Nclso»»»<10»1)! <!<1ly wn»ld
h(>ve J)n<'» g)vc»»>n]'0 r:r)»s»l(d]'i)L!0»

hy f)]i'; I3ohlcr h;!!l he ph!y<!<1 g»»rrl
pnsi]]r)'» thrn»ghn»! !hc sco! 0» is evi-
de»c!e(l hy Nc»J's per(or»>»»crss <l»r-

ing the 1»!ter part of Lhe scaio». I»
additinn to 1>ei»g thc. 0»!,sia»<ii»g
g»arrl in the Va»<i»l ca»l]), he ]'Q»]c(rl

high in scoring abi]ity;!»<I in Ro]»e
I

Of the later ga»>eS he,1) pat higl> pOint
ms», a thing»»»i»sl,.f()r a g»ard.

.Both Nedros anil .,Nelson will be
back»cxt, year a»<l )vill for>n,a large
part of the nucleus »<ron]>d which
Nac2ciil]sn will 1!»i]<1 af]tot]>er Vandal
sq»ad.

Discriminating college women will appreciate these exquisite, i>»-
ported artie]cs, no)v offered for the firit Lime in 3]nscow.

I I)A IIO OII('Ilxbwl>II<'L AE']IIEV]hb

Co»ti»un<i f>'0»> 'p!>1,'c 0»e

j
>'0>'0 d()»le»stra(in» >n ex])>'e!]R!0» a»<l

,
detail.

The p<!rso»»all of L.he group t.his
'<!»r i»( l»(les:
I'irst Violin —!1;lei> WOO<1, llele»

I
Wheeler, George Be»RO», Fre<1 A]le»,

. Janet Hawki»s s»d Mary Lu ]3ro)v».
Seco»<1 Vin!i» —k]er»:>di»e Haifiel<1,

! Arty]a Hcb'l];>r](>I J. R»Reel] ]lrow»,
,Lucille NONilla» a»<1 JLI»rgarct. Nc-
''.0»»e]1.

Viol»a —Il. 3V:t]L!v] Str!ffr»s;!»(1 Leon

(]regnry.
Cello —Rnl)er t Reer].
130»1>lc ]3:>ss—W.,]oh» ll»ffy,
(',J»ri»ct —Clnrlc S..11'r»1(J»s.
Cor»et.—Rois Vv'ends;!»<1 ],nwell

>!0)vc.
Sax,'>J)hn»<'s —Wi])d]»»> Brooks anil

,'I.'>)v>'c'»ce S(.'h»'>!!z.
Trn»!i)nnr.—Rnl»»d Sw»»inn.
Piano —I"lore»c<) Gvrcc»e.

Percussion —Clyde A»<]erso» anil
A<in]!!1> E»lcs]»p.

]Jor» —(cliffnrr 1 R<)c>».
This sen>es! or, !hr) 1 wn vin]:] o,

rin»1)]e boss R»rl kct 1!e <lr»!»i hov .

!,1>ce» sr]de<J. wl>]c!h ihows Lhe wn»dcr-
f»l progress of the ro»p.

IDAHO GLEE CLUBS
PRESENT PROGRAM

, I»i]i:>l I'erfnr>»;>ncr I;»il)uii;)iii<01!y
Receive<I hy L< >viiion A»<lie»cbe

Combine the. habit of research, which you are forming now,
with a little imagination, and you'vc started sonlething.

From the time you are in college and as long as you
live, your success Jn life nnd business uill dol10]]d upon
your ability to work out ideas. Outline your ]dens, u]ite

our papers and lecture notes, your themes and your
eiters, on n Remi]]gto]3 Po]tibia. A few days'racdce

a]3d ]L*s faster tl>»n lo»g ha»el.

The I(<a]»J>'lf ton I 0] table h]>s the foll]-1 ocv keyboard—
like (h big 1»:]ohincs. lt its i:] LL c;>.."."0]1lv foUi i»choa
high. Yo» 0»:> Us.. it on your lap, if you vvish, for it catr-
ri~s its tal)lto (-!!-; i'.::. b::ck.

IW<'IS']n (l]l]lts III', 5'AT](1<]LA<i]

(Continued from'age one.)
]d»hr!'i,-1»; c]»]ts,;>ssis! t'tl Ji ~ L!''

s}>')»g t!1!!!'1c]', c»]co! >' »t'rt u"'' Lh

.1'i»e Pro!-1:!!»;!!J~!vis!!!». ]'r!<I!t" j

v.'t'r. » !» !. !» ] !It'!i!<1if<'t!'!» » ! o ! !.Jit
' 1;!1 v .! I ', t: < !1 h ' j 1 t 1 i » <I

T]«.:!!1::t r,- '.'1!!!.1». (1;!]!v
r!!!Vr J 1!!!1!st's!»i!!,'!J r»! t'!'!!t'":i 7'c,;,

,', !, <t.!!t! p:; !] t!
fr!r thr Stn!brt» .- .-<1!"!!Jc.

1;r ]!0]!!o ft>c 1!!r 1, t!!.]rt:!
,.Trih:,;»" s!,!I': "1'1!t vic!<t» .

0)vtt -:Jt]""!!t v, jt 'I; tll

!'!')l ''!'!''
» !t!

does»'t. »err!:-Rr]r]]y h;!v< tn'c goo<i
]noki» . -1!t!-. Rhr»t,].-,L I» ~ » "c.or]
d»»crr: n»<1:!!!ovc;!11,s!>! m»st »< vcr
kt>'ea]i <1!!!.<i', !h!!!. r]r)c's»'J p!'> 1!I."

So !'ll']s. > ')1(r! yn»l''ho!etc. ]..'!L t!!".!
all, it <]ocs»'L. ]»»ke»!»cth. <Ji!'Ic]"v!r.'0,
i'r v:hi]c. m. »»re (!]] >!li]ct:, !!!!l. Jig<

the won)c» rl!If(re»!.

';;!!!r !!t-I!'ilr I trt!] i,'tt!',', vr t!
c!''*!l !Ii !1'''' r' t!l!''. 1!;!!<,t !!'.-

t!! I tt]i!t !!i !tt tI;ti]) Jt!1,!!» -'it
!J; »!tt ]-!.,;!1«!c

E~r)CC„COVPI"t» cs)tf) CaSe, Vt)(]. Ed])3'r'»)C))t Ir.'n)>S >f debiret
II)AI]O (']]AII ('I;TS I'OST

{(n»t i»»'I fr<>!» ]!»0< 0»r )

'!.;Lv, rv.n ]!Jc» !t»<J his corn»»!»<1iv:p of-
fict'r ct!tv]»!!ttt:!!!!v!rr( 1!!c!! ',0 Act!r, c!r',!

',%EIp 'UNI,VRItSITl'tRGOs]A] l, Tl.;I;SDAY, WtAIfCE 17, 1926.
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HOMEECCLUBEXHIBIT

An exhibition of various branches YOurS fOI Better-
-4ap .. of home economics work will be pre-.

[P~ ..."' .,C,.Santod during "Juniar tgaiiks b the e V]C() .

junior members of the horn

ql
l
amies club, according to an au PLACE

I
Imept by Anna Marie Leithe,
ly el/cted pres]dent of the cl OWN

Millie McCoy, vice president
Jensen, treasurer, Bernice Su
secretary, and Helen Austin,
lan,'are the other new officer

Now. once a year trad}ffon claims there be stricken from the curricu- .
I b.

that women scbff'at ak]-tf>c<} names of lum, this art of mounting untp the

col]ege men. It ia the n}aylIns by which reahns of Science, in the favor of
we give our views ot -how we'hink some'simpler gymnastic —such as the . HARDWARE
they live —nineout of ten. So unto him gentle Track."
who is a riian, let'him improve, ii'hai In such purport then, may this mes-

he can; an'd pro'>Iper by a woman's sage be of quick avail. 68Ã8rQl HQPQXU
slam. From,*Ye Tall Drink of Water

Karl]kaCL" . 'ssay on Xnn,, PhOne SL
Dr. Barton says —Uarial]y, it is said I used to think I understood men,

about a. nut that he fell down the that their lives were open books, and COLLINS g ORLsteps in, early infancy 'and hurt his that marriage was simple. All y'ou

head, but that when the whole dog- had to do was close your eyes and

gone family have fallen down the grab OI>e. But alas, I have been doom-
'teps in early'nfancy, things look ed to disillusionment. You need both

pretty bad. eyes, ''wide open. ACNow'r. Barton, when the whole If you agree with a n)an in every-
university falls down the science hall thing you bore him, yct if you dls-

steps more or less in early infancy, agree with him, he charges you with
what next! obstihacy. He expresses an aversion DE LUX OPto loud dress, then when you aim to
Dear Co-eds: please him by impersonating a mor-

I have been asked to tell you what. gue he talces you out and gazes ap-
t tbtntt would const<tata a "PoPular pvovtngty st sotno gay co-cd tn a
gtvt«on t!ts combos. I'o bosn gotng blaze of color. tta vvants on to bo
to college for the last six years, but >ntelligent, an(1 able to spark, yet if .4X4X4X
I'l do the best I can for you. you rate a Phi Beta ]cey you are put

4H

First of all a girl, to be pnpu»r. on the black list forever. If you fail
should know what it takes to be pnp- to gush sufficiently over his house
ular. dances and shows, he thi»ks ynu un-

She should be fairly good look]»g ppreciative. If you flat(Or him on thea H
well built, with clothes and the abil subject ho calls you a gold digger.
ity to wear them. She must have tl>e Ho applauds one characteristic, 4

'I H
Sc>composite make-up (including the then insists upon the opposite. A,

"n)ake-up") which conveys uncliluic'<I man is a hard thing to u»dersis»rl.
charm, magnetic personality, integri- —W. K. H sell
gue, and subtlety. She cannot bc trite H
or common. IIis fraternity slogan: "He Scoops

She»1»st be a trifle different from Lo Cn»quer" 4'

her sisters and strive for a broad 4
mind a»d b narrow bndy. She m»st Is it true that the Ni»as Rig» has

H

u»doutedly have a line of so»)e ki»<1 become a plus? H

(»at»ral or Otl>crwisc); if she's q»i!e 4X4X4X
pretty she doesn't have Lo be <J»ite Rn ]'!>»] reve>'t i hii >»a»y tricks —b»t

J!etter lc»o)v her P'R»»<l Q's, A happy 4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4xddvx4X4X4X4XOXCX4ZCZ4X4XOX4X4
cnmhi»»iin» of goo<1 loolcs:!»<l hrai»s Oi >ll the sports, we must a<1»]it

is i(le>l 1>»L. »ot eaiy tn fi»(1. Lh'>L Gnff ]s maki»g r]»iie;] hit..'... H A 11AMOU!' Iyyy ()l-1 lgll~ORy
Yours for pop»lar cn-eris

Lv !b,l A ip(e<ly m:>» i(.lli Re;>I Silk hose "I'()ll 1'I ('()Ol)S
j
to all the wo»>e» that he Jc»nws. Hii

Arn»ud»»d Arnu»rl
~

c.<1»cat.io» will complci.r. the 13»ehe- H

Y< Sheilc hath p»ri»e(1 ye Sheh;> lnr course i» s!ncki»g feet.
<!11 tn»n »vail, until n»c rh!y 1>c H

0th u ]ih gre >L wis(!0»> s»(]The»»!» th!>!, ](»nws 'mnsL everythi»g H
CO<'ke!h her head LO 0»e s]<]co s)»d 3Vho !u>'»i his toes to SJ)cr]oc]ci»gt

<]ri»ke!]> in his wnrrls wiLJ> one long A»d sets the pace with a poker face,

look followed by another. Guess vvhn he is at I.i»dley place???
Ye Sheik's heart then riseth from Iaavcrlclcr'ater'h,

kiss in the <lark H
the region of his jet bl»ck polish into 4 rI1
the new bnw tie. Then speaketh he l alcum Pov'(ler

B»t it 1)appe»ed tn be Hthe one fi»al sweet »nthi»g»ess. 4The linuse Nother!Ye Sheba throws baclc her cont, a»<l

there, all emblazo»ecl upn» her, H
The Call nf The 3V]ld—"Pleasesweater is the silver a»(1 go]<1 ]»Rig-

)vake a>e up for a» eight o'lock!"
»ia of "Ye Royal Order of Can Ope»- H 1&Stn .P»rc )ase a ticket of ]er, for th]s, fnrbirldc» tn gare each other a»cl look H4

that, a»<1 the o!her.
Yc Sheik doeth a flop a»<1 riseih»n 4

n> 0>'e. N!>»;>t ]'ea!su) a»!.—]3>'l»g»)e 8 dis!> 4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4Z4Z4X4X4
H

of them cs]ories 1 1)ee» heari»g1)roar O»e 0»rl All:
«bo»L.].n, s» «»g»st borly <lid»ssc.m!)le

call('<1 thr! Iarvgis]l>L»>'cv a»<1 it hect»»lc

j»ecessarv Lo r(!move Lhe Scie»<:e h»ll '!.h('n>'»c>.'.
iiepi !.h;!1 c»ch brir:]c ]»ight h<! sent.

Sn]>h: "'s»o»se; !hey're tele»1>0»eforth swan(llerl in lull flowery cnm-
»>c'»! . 1'osh; "Wh:>t'f iL?" 8'222et2

nw !L (;»»le !0 p»RR ih»L» I!>)r cn-
Soph: 'ThoV u'0» t !>»Rv'e>'.'rl <ii<1 rcs!, ther<0». Oh;!»(!i»g n]l ]ac!c

. wif!ly Lhc» <Iicl .' p r. »0 1 ') I „,„..
J g/Ie22 IgeC2~"C<to," snir] !.hc lii!]c b<)y <!ove,

unto Lhe grn»»rl, J]kn as» Ll>is!]<!<10)v». %et'ARK';b'- „:;.':-;'.;«,V."1'on" i;!ir] Lh<! ]i!Li!!pirl <love.u he»r c.;!>'Osr) Rhe in Lhc, cn»rse ni vs,'v ~
'S g'; ', .[» bpb-"('»cicno," s»irl the 01<1 1»!<!Jc pipen».time. sore-R»>JL]c»»pn» i]>c prnmi»-

!
(»(!of'hrr npr» (0»»!c»;>»cr.,;!»r] <]ir! S!)r, t ])„10»]or<»]rv c!i]]w

: 9 $8$]liIIIeSS
p >t fo) th ihr I)»<1<1>»g J] !ii )10»! ]!r . '! cs, »!) <1r,!», f 0»]v vn» s] 1)

u'Jth thii v;!rin»s h!gh >'c'sr)]vc: !h;!! v;!v
'I»rlmyi<1f. for n»r. !1!»ro!>gh

I

high s!cp])<!>'y»»!»1'(', (lr!»lw!!Is 1']] t»!ffr']'o!' hi." i» !hr'o»p >'»»

p!'< fc'r the Rt»»r!i»g j»»>p R»<1 less iip1!«1 <»!!»rw < r>-r <1 1 r;!< 1( s!»r»s
'hro!<]e»i» y in r ffe(!. Thr rr!'r»'r, 1< r R1!r;«r't!t!!r<1 !hr R< (0»<1 1!Jr r r. (!f pir,

! ~OMEN ATH LETFS > r»> '1 1 f tl . A ]])]1 > .!rntin»

TRAIN FOR TRACK '"""'"'h<v

i»sf;!]1»>in» ni'c!!r> %1» ('hi wi!]
''iiavF»!h»iisiiw 'b»ppn>] b]»»». 1>o c<tr»t)]cf! <1;!t. !h!s L>»lo. A]]»>r»>-

I;)c»]i: Atr('ttn)v I'r!>('!i<'i» 1!!>.;»!<1 7)< 3]n!;!ys on ihe c!»]1!»i!
:!r«;].p rl tn he 1!rci«i>L.

VVO»>r'» sv !>'<I!'1<. v.ith»>o!'<'!»!» O

eIII]LII I.VII JL <DI JLdIDIC
p ] > I !1 ] 1 r 1 !! !( 1 1) ] r r]

' i l3s1ick s A re Ban n ed
j!hii wcrk, sr co]r!i»g to 31;!»<1(1!V,'r i»., Si.]rts MUSt'e Long;'hn is c«:LJ»p t!i »!R»;!g(!, j NeW Riflesk] es for Co-eds']r(!<:lt;!r L i vi] ici )vi1 I < 0»- J.,t. r !i !h
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a'over.
The: plot fs simple, '"the . outdoor

scenery refreshing.'the'haracters,
so'ptly

chozen, vie with each othe'. tn.
maintaining the fntergst. throughout;
The qu>aint'hilosophy of'entleman
Susan contains some truth. -"Why-feaor

'he'-'three hundred sixty
five'reak-'asts

of married lff'e when with mar-.
riage, ever'y adventure becomes two
adventures?"

The ticket sale commences Satur".

day at Hqdgens Drug Store All seats
reserved. Prices will'e gfft<y and
seventy-five cents.

Collection - Represents t h:e
, Accumulation for'ver 20

Years by Prof.,Weaver-
I

One of the most exclusive co)lec-
tfons of Japanese art'is now'on exlif-
bltion in the archft()ptural depart'ment
in the science building,

This valuable colfeztfo'n has,been
accumulated by "Professor. 'udolph
Weaver, head of this department, for,
over a period of twenty years,-

and'ontainsseveral rare painting>f of the
famous Hiroshi tbe last great,, Jap-
,anese artist, 'who died during the mfd-
df>e part of the nineteenth century;

The paper used for these drawfngs
,fs handmade, tb<'e maf<erf(q coirjing
from the inner part of the mulberry
bark. The process ls unique in. that
the artist draws the picture on the
paper with brush and ink. This Is
then pasted on the reverse side on a
block, after which the block fs cut
away leaving the picture. A print
is then made from tbe key-block, and
whenever color is desired a separate
block fs cut for each hue.

The Japanese a'rtists are supreme
in their knowledge of line composition
color values, and color harmo»fcs.
Opportunity is afforded those inter-
ested.fn art to avail themselves of the
cultural values of this display which
will be on exhibition for the rem<>fn-
der of the week.

Handy, and N. J. Jacobson, Kellegg;
Harold Ficke, Payette; Charles Kin-
ney and John Hamilton.

Campus .society is going to enjoy i

one oi. the''ullest calendars of the I

year during the coming week end if!
we may be allowed to draw our con-
clusions from the number of

dances,'anquets,

dinners, and et cetera that
live are hearing "buzz" about.

Week end house guests of Sfgma
Nu were: The Messrs.:Phil Bitner,
Metzger, and Raymond Handy, Kel-
logg; Bradley, Rigby, Grant, Davfds,
Deaton, Yost, Childs, and E. S. Camp-
bell,, Bancroft; Kim, Garber, Thayer,
Strain, Nfchol, Myers, Milliner, Munn,
and William Garter, Caldwell; John
Ehrhardt and Ted Kitley, Lew'lston;
Grove Evans, American Falls', Harold
Ficke, Payette.

Anyway this has been one of the
quietest week ends of the year, and
the society editor can't imagine why
unless the campus. thinks that a co-ed
can always find'omething to talk
about. Perhaps this is true when it
is conf'ined to talking, but a society
editor will never be able to make
it yartlcular.

'J3»t wb have been wondering if
the right hand of the social world
wouldn't like to know what its left
hand is going to do?

SPILIN6 ACTIVITIES REPLACE

(Continued from page one)

There. will be no inter-hou'se teams
I'or baseball, but indications are that
for, the, first time,there, will be four
ball teams have bee» only upper and
lower classes combine<l.

Arrangements could not 'be made
.in tfr)re to start rifle practice carly
enough in the season to scherlule
snatches with other schools, and'.for
this reason rifle will be eliminated
from the list of sports for the year.
However ft is hoped that rifle can

I
be made one of'he leading sports
in years to come.

Probably the most popular sport is
hiking. Every day, especially during
the week ends, girls are often seen
walking on the highways long distan-
.ces from home "making

mileage."'very

girl who goes out for hiking
credit is not only winning points for
herself, but s helping. her house in the
contest for the athletic cup which
,fs held by Forney hall.

Dinner guests of Sigma Chi for
Friday were Harry Wexfer, Darwin
Burgher, Kenneth Stone, Milton
Hyde, Alfred Gregory, Herbert Mays,
Charles Huggirjs, Aleen Nielson,
James Hockaday, all of Rupert.

The first anniversary of the ln-
stafatiou of Gamma Eta chapter of
Sigma Chi was celebrated this week
end. Ni»e men were initiated at this
time. The following guests were
present: Henry O. Foss, Tacoma,
Was!>.; Dr. Wag»er a»d I'rof. Forest,
and Messrs. IVfs»er, Pulver, Lovett,
Staples, Alevo», and Waldroff of Pull-
man; and J. C. Nordby, '23, Lewistou,
Idaho.

Saturday evelli»g Sigma Alpha E<p-

ailouwill entertain with the frater-
nity's annual formal dance to be held
at the Blue Bucket Inn. Represent-
atives froln the neighboring chapter
at W. S. C. will be in attendance.

!
One of the biggest dances of the

year will be the For»cy Hall formal
to be given Saturday evening. Over
,seventy couples are expected.

'PHI DELTS WIN
'OVER DELTA CHI

Phi Delta Theta announces the en-
gagement of Boyd L. Brigham '22 of
Ashton, Idaho and Maybcllc Jones of
Spokane, Wash!»gto».

The initiates are: W; J. Nixon,
Hrownlee, Oregon; F(loyd Taylor,
Burley; Edwin Heycr, Boise; Darrcl
Dayto», Montpelier; Donald Cleaver,
Caldwell; Truman Sty»er, Moscow;
Eugene Wf>!trna», Soda Sprf»gs;
Andy Hawki»s, R»pert, Idaho; Rex
C. Hrai»arrl, Spoka»c, Wash.

Take Intra-i!rural Championship Dy
41 to 97 Score

Phf Delta Theta won the intra-
mural 1)askotball championship of the
University 'of Idaho .by defeating the

The Shop of Character'1 —The Idaho
Barber Shop! Arlv.

In the way of informal <1>lnces Sig-
ma Pi Rho will give a dance in the
Guild hall the evening of'he 21st
ivi(1> visitors from the I.amba Chi Al-
pha chapter at I'»lima» as guests of
1!10»01'.

Delta Chi quintet, 41 to 27.
Delta Chi won the right tq meet

Phil Delta Theta champions of "A"
league by finishing the intra-mural
season at the top of "13"*league in
the series, The Phfs were defeated
only o»cn during the intra-»>ural sea-
so», wl>ich opened early last fall. A
trophy cup, offered by the losfng
teams, wflf be awarded io the cham-
Pio»s.

The members of the winning team
are L. Ray Stephens, 131»ckfoot;
Raff)h Harding, Naiad; Glenn Silver-
thorn, Boise; and Arvid Nelson and
Gaii Mix, ilIoscow.

THIRD

STRUT
MARKET

Vivian N»liny, Katheri»c Nilla»d,

!
IIclc» YO»»g, »»d A»ojfa 'White of
I'»llman werc g»eats of Kappa Kap-
p'1 Gil»1»lil Su»drly.

N!HH Alice Moody of Hozcma», Non-
!a»ll, »<itin»»l i»spcctor of I'hi Upsi-

! 10» Omicron, >vas a g»cHt of Kr>ppa
I K»yp» G»miba last week encl.

Fri<1»y cvc»i»g 1'i Sigma Rho will
entertain informally for the»cw i»it-
in!Os '>vf(l> a (l»»cc il!, tllc 1311>c Huck-
ci: I»».

C»»»»n, P!ii 13ci» <!i»»cr guests S»»-
<lay were Ju<lgc a»(l <lf>'H. Tr»it, 3(10»tic
Pri»g!c»»(1 Dorothy 13crb(.'I'f SanFra»cfsco.'i»»er guests of Kappa Kappa

!
Gamma Thurs(lay were: >3fessrs. Mol>,

'wim, Hjork, Owl»gs, Graham, Wiff-

, ia>»s, Ila»dy, Cha»ey, a»d Ki»caid.

Because of the difficulty of find-
!»g an open date, the Wor»e»'s League
rla»cc will »ot be given this year, ac-
cording to Glarlys Perry, chairman of
(he col»nlittcu.

FRESH and CURED
MEATSI »cill0 ilfnsc>, Em»li»c Ford, of

Lewis(0» an(1 Nary Huff a»rl Lucilc
Carter of Kclla)ig werc week c»d,
guests of Gamma Phi Beta.

NOTED ARCHITECT
TALKS TO STUDENTS Phone 248

I'rofessor En>erson Praises 1Vork
Done by Idaho Department

Wc<I»csd»v evening a di»»cr waH

given at Ride»baugh IIal! honoring
Dr. Voorhccs, »a(fo»af secretary of
Phi Beta Kappa. Forty guests were
present, i»c!ucli»g Prcsirle»t and Mrs.
A'. H. Upham, dca»s of the faculty, and
reside»t mc»>bers of Phi Beta Kappa.

The home of quality Fish, Meats
and Poultry.

Sig»la Alpha Iota, national honor-
ary musical fraternity, announces the
initiation of Ma»de Garnett, Gertrude
Bake» a»d Helen Lor»mason.

Professor William Emerson, head of
the department of archftecture at the
I> I»ssachusctts Institute of Technology
at 130ston, visited the architecture
department here, Wednesday. Hfs vis-
it, i» behalf of the Association of
American Schools of Architecture, of
which he is president, was primarily
to»vestigate the work done at Idaho
a»d <letcrmi»e the worth of thfs dc-
p,'ll't»lcr>t.

Professor Emerso» xi>as surprised
at the q»ali!.y of work done here with-
out the arlva»tages of city govcrnmcn
Ilc clclivcred»» excellent i»Hpiration
talk to the si»<le»tH Of i.hc rlcpart-
ment giving them a broa<1 vision of
thc oppnrtu»itics offered i» this work.

Kappa, Sigma week-e»d guests were
Messrs. L. Patch, P. East»ian, L. Par-
sons, a»d R. I30gg of Payettc, Idaho;
a»<1 Mr. J. I'»trna» of S»r» I~ra»cisco,
California.

Dean Pcrmc»l Ircnch entertained
st di»»er Su»<!ay, M»rch 3, for Pres-
i(lc»t «»<1 N>.s. Uph»m, Mrs. Louise
Hlomquist, the prcsi<lc»(H of frater-
»itics arfd sororities a»rl the three
resi<lc»t halls. Y. M. C. A. TO GIVE

BIG DINNER
>in»Hc»>n(1)('>'H 0( flic Hnl'oriifcH

;i»il !i:i!IH )v< rc giicsi) oi Bi<le»b»»gh
Il»11 Afn»(l:>y. 1(l>H. Ai!» Ifi»klc, who
!s ibc. house»>nt!>Or nf Sigma Chi,
the first f>»>(c>»ity tn 1>»vc» !io»sc
»>other, lv»H g»cH!. 0( bn»nr.

Frid»y, March 20th at 0:30 p. m.
» big "gc-tn-gct,hcr (li»»er" is io be

give» for all i»c»>hers Of thc Y. N.
C. A. »»<1 for those >vf>0 have 1>cc»

i»!ci»g y»r(. i» grn»p rlisc»ssio»s
»boll!. (1>(> ci»»p»H. I I'cs. Uph»»1 >vfll

Hpc;>!c 0» "Stu(lc»t. Pro!>Icr»H as Scen
1)y the A(1»>f»ist.>»>tin»." . Dean Eld-
ri<lgc lvi!1 close the mccti»g by speak-
i»r; 0» 1;lci»g St»(lc»t Problc»)H.
Seve> ill Hi»»(H vvi!I 1)c give» by I»crll-

1>c»H nf i!>e nrg»»ization, u»(1 (0 p»t
t!>c fi»isl>f»g to»ch io the mccti»g
i!i(''i!ipi»n 1>nyH v, i11 give some spec-
i(il Ht>'i»gc<1-i»H!r»»>(i»t m»Hi(„A!I
»>c»>!>c »H of the Y an(1 (1>nsc >vbo 1>»vc

lie<» t»1(i»g !i»rl. in grn»p <lisc»HHio»

;irc»rgci! !0 >ulcc p»r!. in this 1»cct-
!» (hc Iir»t of i!H ki»<1 in 1»a»y

Try The
A i'nrr»»1 <li»»(!r !'r in»rice» g»csts

sv»H giv(» at I(i(f(.»f>r»>gf> H»1! Th»rH-

<!»y cv(ning 1>y cD»» Pcl»»c»l I rc»ch
i» 1><)»r)r nf 3!r.;i»il !>1>'H. Tl>n>»»H

()lyc»;lii<l "<1>. »»il S(frH. 1 c»l Green-
n<ig1> nf W;i!l;ic< v,!in»r,'!>o g»(!H(H

nf If>'. !>i>i! Sf>'H. 3('1'(<111(! 1. Dil).
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CLASS BASKETBALL
STARTS FOR WOMEN

Practice for tbc girls'lass baskct-
1>»11 fn»r»a»>c»t )vill beg!» T»cs(1»y
evening. 31»rg»rct C»rt cr. »>»»ager,
n»»n»iiccH that anyone iH eligible for
class 1>»H1(c(!i»11 who hnH»t(r»deil
thrcc -fnii>'thH nf the l>ni>Hc practices.

TI>c io»r»»mr»t vrill bc p!aye<1 in
thc cn»cso of three nr four vrcclrs.

I)< 1(» Gi>»>»»> < i>t< >'t;i!»«1 rh fnl-

!O>v!» 't (!i»»cr '!'!»>»i<1;iy < vcrii»g:
Pre<1 T;iylor, John ( r»l>:»», Art
!'!c!(o, 1'( yrn» I!iirt. 1,»rrii 11!>1!1>lo,

('!1<»'1('H Gill'i('», li 1nc(1 1 iiclxci', ('r»)

Wi!!i;ir»H, 1')0» 1;I!H»'0>'(1>, 1!>d 1(cx
lvc»(lc!1.

CO-ED DANCE KEEPS
DATES IN SUSPENCE

Ladies'nd
Gents'FIXE

%0IIII OUR SPECIAI.TY

,St'EWART'8

SHOE SHOP

y ( r» 1''.

WOMEN WILL BRING
EXPERT TO CAMPUS

i!>H. R. I!i><!«!'i(1(i <;(t< rt»i»<sl 1!ic
So!)11(»>ni0;»1<1,1!iiiinr <!;iiH(!H of
!)('I!Q. (!>I»»»ii il!. <I 1II'»I ''!("1 ill!,

!11'(1'1) <I.fr.('!'1100» it 11<'1'!011)c.

Well, t!>e Worn»»'s Dance bas been
posi po»c<1 ag»i» '. sworn»» h»H»cv< r
!)Oc» ore<1!!crl vc!!h» m»tl>cm»i!col
1>li»(1, !)1!i, 1! Hc('»)s aH !110»g!l H!>c cOil

(livi<lc one vrnmn»'H lc»"»c <1»»(e i»tn

tvcn pnstpo»emc»ts n»rl there!)y'et
tbrc( <1;i!cH. 3vill (bc (love»trndde»

i»01( cvc r risc in revolt? lvc 1>oye

»nt,

'f iss Florence Jiickio» Iyiff Vis!f

I »i>criiiy Oi Idaho in April

~!!HH 1'.ilit!!c,',1i;i!il;'. )yl>n !H»<!(»<1—
!1!" !!>(' <' 1:.<;!>1 ) <I!'!!>;i!, V.'»<

1!i('.'<'('k

('»(1,~'i<>H< 0! 1)(!!!>i Goi'»»1(l.

()>!(: Of !.!ic.1>est. ti>i»-H»c(.0»>pl!sf>c(1
1)>'!«'HHO('iii!O(1 3!n»io» S!»(I(»(

ii t!><! 1>rii>gi»g of Aliis

!.!Oi(»<( 3;>cire»», (!ir(.O<or of tl>c

1,'(c io» A!!!()i!>!1>lci!!, H!!1'(il»,;»1<1 '»1

!» > 0(;1< i(ii>;i! 1 isi!»1»",, rn I
li<''.!

1'iii Hn»i('1!» '1»i'!1!'=, <llc 1»O»<!1
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DUPLICATES and

ENLACE('Is:CL�IENTS

11la(le tl'olll youl'lass

"'I'll''(111 I Tl('('1'"
I '!!1)i«<! !'!i)»> 1)'i) -( 0»<

Ho!( !!>By(»!» - Of (1»i!v i!i< .

II1 <1!('!!'!0)i i!>c >'or»n<!('!111OH-

!i (>! '.!i!<!,!1>11!>)''I'!1'">>Cri»(1 >!<or»-

!»";;,;»><!s,',''Ii;!rill 1< 11"I»'O!
('»y:!icy <!'(ic»,'r i!:>yH. 1» 1>',r I

ii '! i:"! -'!( (' !>i vn 1»" I'>'I»-
~

0> !1:1'!oon»l':: ('1,<1 !Il!!s" »» 1 . (!<!.i"»".!'.i" in tol'( 1!"c (0!t

-Pic'll vc~--

STL(V+.'> ERS
STUDIO

o?1 S, "el, in

Vf.-l()X l. 1('!;

TIfE UsfIYERSIT)jc"..AR601<tAUT,: TUESDAY'II .17,,19c)o.. 1:.-:

'APANSKART IS
the necessary adjustinqnt whereby a.
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Men's New Plaid Hose
Silk and Mercerized Mxed

The'se new fancy silk
'ndmercerii<ad mixed

hose are unusually at-:
; tractive and af unusu-. '

ally good quality.

In var.i oas size
checks, in new'pring

s/ colors. Also plain col-
or pure silk hose arit
mercerized t o p a n d
foot.

Big value in every
pa i r with n a

loose'hreads.Women who
buy for meu wfli. be

.quick t a appreciate
this big value, pair—

69C<

Since 1802

Du Pont chemical
engineers insure
unii'Ormity 0 f
quality by chen>i-
cal control
through e v e r y
step of

ma»ufo<'ure

from raw
material to fi»-
fshcd product.

The buyers of du Pont explos-
ives get something more than a
commercial product.

Back of every pound of du-
Pont is the knowledge and ex- .

perience gained during 122
years of explosives manufact-
uriilg. 'I'o consumers, this long
experience 'eans explosiveS
that ensure better blasting re-
sults at toner cost.

Uniformity of quality obtain-
ed tllrough complete chemical
control in every stage of pro-
duction from raw material to
t'inishecj pi ocluct> has made du
Pont explosives standard
throughout the world.

Senti for the "Blasters'and-
book"—an. authoritative work
tlescribing the practical meth.-
ocls of using explosives in every
field. It's a valuable reference
for your guidance. Mention
this publication when asking
fol the Blasters'andbook.

E. I. Dl I'OXT DE XE3IOURS 4 CO„Inc.
l'xploslve Dei)artment

3I ilmi»gion De!au sre

POD'DEV» MAKERS SINCE 1862

' Sltj» far /pi'ing.''.

""
<Ye>>>>g ',M>m!i: ElifrbiiL",'':INo<feI

Qeco~ wdtteff» al
~"~emttIffIt'.»!ffo'ol"6ibr''i''

gal!
'nd~kL

Loose, ILL, twa-but-
Co.n m'ode,ls,'i!ng:l'e
5reistcd'ith'otch

ILnd'spels,,s~ight'fLck

(!!frith the slightest suggcs-
»ian of,semi 6tting; semi-
blunt; vist and'.straight-
hsnging trouser ff.

Dependable'assimcf cs
includtng twa tone e8eca
Iznd all thi-high.,lights af
Inedium . light and dark

24.78
$80.7f) and ft41.71> .
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Spring's Most
H

Lu]T]inette Dresses and

F]a]]cine F]ocks

%C

4

OO
. So'

Fascinating Models

Suprc]ric 111 (]u'1htv ]]Ild II'1')1]l()]1 'I'0]'pan'ts,
:]1tcj]>oj)]1 o] cvc]s»]g (vc;]1'. 14.vc]'y dl css ex-
))]'cssi])g lrjdlv]duality —charlrj]r]g ill desi<11
a]jd colo> eBcct. You'l f;]11 i11 love with
cacl]:»)d cvc]s one of t1]c]]]a]1d tl]cy are in-
CXPCI]S]VC tOO.

(liroct from Nom York, personally
style center.
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Harb

f C]inrncter! —Tbe Idnh<i
Adv. Hetter Clothes for Lees Money

M C IAILORS
C]eaning and Pressing

316-18 D Street Phone n95
LEiV]ETON IDAHO

VARSITY CAB

PHONE 75 J. T. CROOT

The Tailor

Lipsticks aud eyebrow pencil are
combined in the "rouge poir" stick,
which is a s]ended pencil that has
one end red and tbe other a soft
black.

"How do you like my new bow tie?"
asked the co-ed. "Jack had it on last
night, and as it just matched the
stripes in my shirt I borrowed it."

Mannish suits began the fad some
'years ago. It wns only recently that

TRIPS OUII SPECIALTY

DAY AND NIGIIT SEIIVICE

Grocery
"Home of Good Eats"

C 1V. LANGIIOISE, Prop.

for

COLLEGE hIEN nnd EVOMEN

WE HAVE EVERY-

THING IN

PRACTICE THEATIIE IS AID
the shingle bob came into vogue; and
with it, men's shirts came into use,
with bow ties, knitted and every other

CI.EANING and PItESSING(Continued from page one)

on sets and scenery, lighting, pamt-
ing, arcbecture, costume design, study
1

of color and texture of materials, aud
grouping of actors by means of mani-
kins.

Those wbo are the pioneer workers
in this "Little Theater" movement
under the direction of Professor John
Cushman, are: Marion ~Featberetone,
Winona Rusbton, and Mande]] %Veil)

in designing and pailitig; Ly]e Pierce
in architectural problems; Jack Lieu-
allen in electrical problems,. nnd Nnr-
man Nelson in stage mechanics.

kind.
Now it is dijficu]t to discriminate

1 co-ed in riding costume from one
of the sterner sex, for with ber trous-
ers, sweater, bjg-co]]ared shirt and
'.ie, topped by a shiny black shingle,
sbe is a miniature college youth.

The men have expressed the opinion
that they do not care bow far this

WE ARE PREPARED

UB i To supply thc students'"ants and demands.
Our soda fountain is going good with eHic-
icnt dispensers and the best Of service.'rap Coatsmovement is carried as long as the

co-eds do not wear their sox in that
collegiate way about the ankles. TI-IE BON TON CONFECTIONERYSpring breezes are n~

torionsly 6dde, so let
these top coats protect
you with their warmth

and. friendly comfort.
-Lighter in weave, color

AG6 prtceo

HONORARY TO EDIT
IDAHO SONG BOOK Fl.csh and Salted FishRUPERT WINS TITLE

(Contin(<ed from nnec 1)Sigma Alpha Iota, national honor-
ary musical fraternity, is editing a
special University of Idaho song book
for the A. S. U. I.

Plans are nom on way to organize
—Idaho's -songs- with —the wholehearted
coporeation of the student body.

The committee in charge of the or-
ganization of songs consists of Ruth
Wolff, chairman; Helen Wood, Vivion
Seardmore and Pauline Lawrence.

FOOD SI'ECIALIST
ed under the basket where a try jnr
a field goal was unsuccessful. Mos-
cow forwards got possession of the
ba]] and after a crjss-cross play, ih
sphere was tossed to Hall, wa1tiilg
under the basket., wbo looped a field
goal. The score mas 5 to 1 for Mns-
cow,

Ten seconds atter E]n]]'s field goa]

PHONE PHONE

IHEPASHIOHSHOP
PhoIlc l24

Anderson A. Gocxlycar

I
)Iav ~ve suI)pl v Aou] 44 JIIts7
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%441":-,~~glfiIIg ' " - . Bergher,'igh:point.man for the tour- at the hands of the undefeated hios-'e
ggII"'--' '-':.Jj) ':.'.'--'"-,;,:.:.:.~. nament and all st te forwird cay& cow quintet, 28 to 19, after'one of the H,

RuPert's first field goil; bringing the most heart-breaking,. 'games of th
I e'":

pcore to-5 to 8 for,%0seovr. Hyde tournament. Moscow 'took the lead H
fou]ed and Frazier failed, to convert ear]y and led; 11 to 8,'t the half. H
the.ensuing free throw. Fo]]aWng Bancroft rallied" in the second half

H.Sell:COilt~~'y"Seekmg..EX-:=-C'] -
'--1Th k 't f. i

'" a clevei, dribble from the center of and tied the score at 18, and again e
, Color! ':The keynorte'of any spring 'H

the. floor, Frazier converted a,field at 19-in the closing minutes. Two 4
'are'qf exotic hues.:the'tints of tul=.goal Bergher then mjss~iboth tries, e goas y, e

ips,'even of,'daffodil y'ellew. Ensemble
-:: -EmplOyeeS .. "". - '- '- '- for point fo]]owing V. Estes'er minutes clinched the victory.

bj k h 1 sonal.foul. V. Estes scored one of Rupert,'s floor geheralship and Hsuits, d'resses, hose —black has al-
ul r ac and e. E,perts 'representing the Bell Tele- ~ost entirely disappeared —nec],- two free throws after-Huggin8'er- bred'8 kept it in the, titular race and H

-yhone-'systein who wild arrive'on the laces urses a~ad even shoes are car- conal. After Hugglns missed a free eliminated Sot]atch jn the second H
,Idaho cainpu'8 Wednesday noon will ried opt ~ b'j]]j~t c,lor combjna throW .on Collins'ersonal, .Bergher game of Friday night'8 series, 21'o
hold a meeting Wednesday evening tions. As for,,hats, there is no end,.tipped the ball over the rim.for a 18. RuPert took the lead at the open- 4
for engineering students and;.ego to ~ vazjjty of new shades tbap are f,eld goal. Score, 8 to 5 for Moscow ing whistle and held it, 4 to 8, at the 4
Thursdayevjnjng fo'r'student'"of corn 'eing'u8ed for of jaunty'spring bon- A field goal by Collins and a f,M end of the quarter. Potlatch ra]]jed

erce, but both.will be. open.t'o th ~:
nets .. 'hr h' v E > N..E t and took a 10-to-8 lead at the hall e

H.entire student body<and 'to the.gen- "
and held it till near the close of the e.brought the Moscow total to p2, whereeral public.. '- ..':,,:I ... - -. '-.. '. *. h '.'ast period, when'Hyde, Rupert cen-

Fjgured..silks,. polka-dots and hand it.stood at halftime. A free''throw by

foll,pur'pose of fjndjrig high classfold f fi dj high 1
']ocked'':prints.are all fashions]e for Bergher advanced the Rupert score

eoBege men to enter the.''employ of 8Pring. One'uch dresa must be in to 6.

the Beg system, to'assist the univer- ', . -„'oscow,up to this time, was at- potlatch suffered from personal 4every wardrobe.
rs~

I H

'aitr. in its wor'k in engineering and ', — temPting'oag, wild shots to ]he bas- fouls. A]ster]and, pot]atch forward,
commerce, and to promote good will. The. ripples and fullness <in the )tet, while RuPert,was content to take ind Berger, Rupert forward, tied for
towardtheco&PatO;, ., frocks ie being put to the front en-,he breaks during her defensive of- high score honors with eight points

High-ranking student of corn- tirely. The back remains. straight fense. In the end this style of play h
'

merce, physjos and engineering are ' .showed BuPert up to her best aden- Ke]]egg e]jmjgped Rexburg 24 to
sought by the Bell comPa1y as Pros- The ensemble idea carried oht with tage '9 in the final game of the evening
pective employees, and more. than variations in every conceivable line; Score h Tied Till near the end of the third quarter 4

Hhalf a dozen Idaho graduates already One should J ave handkerchiefs, pures. ~ The Southerners tied the score at the teams were even. Then Kellogg 4
are serving the company in various shoes and hats for each outfit. 12 in the third period but were unable opened a long passing offensive aud H

capacities. Elmer Almquist is cow in to take the lead, as Bergher fouled drew into the lead. Thornhill, Ke]-
I

Chicago as an: expert'n. automatic In the smartest circles pajamas are N. Estes, who converted the two free iogg forward, wns high point man wjjb H
telephones, Lewis Russel is in Sac- in use for ] ore than sleeping gar- throws that foijowed. Co]]jns fouled 10 counters.
rameno as a student engneer', Will- ments. The most beautiful ones, with with thescoreat15to14for Moscow Starting with three and continuing Hj~ Butler has been working in var- brilliant embroidery, are wbrn at ijn'the fourth period and Bergher up to 14, the teams seesawed into n

home dinners, or when friends drop, evened the score ivben he converted lead, only to have their rivn]s tie tbe
Ias repor e 0 e n e qompanys in for tea. There ar~ m'a ny striking a free throw. Collins made a fje](] score. Then Kellogg took tbe lead by Ho

ser ce n Oregon, an 'c ea s models: for instance, one of orchidlgon] nnd'Moscow went nhend at 17 converting n free throw. T]ie game He
static ed in cise as assistant Plant roses on a black satin Printed silk to 15. Rupert advanced one point on mns fast, but not sPectncu]nr.
engineer 'for the Mountain States tunic; the trousers are cuffed with Robbins'oul nnd took tbn final lead,comPany. Similarly, in the CQmmer- matching silk. 4
cia] branches of the telephone orgnni- on Huggius'ield goal. H

zation, three men were p]aced with V. E<stes, nnd Stone, Rupert guard H
Shoes are moro frivolous than ever.

the Bell company ]hst year: George wore taken from the game on Person- H
Tan nnd patent leather combinations s] jn tg o d] ]f B EVERYBODY'S BANRDean, who is in San Francisco mak- a]s in the second half. Bergber mns Hare good. Various colors are used; 4ing a forecast of the telephone needs high point man with 8 points nnd V, Hone of the most popular is blonds. ',

of all cities on the San Francisco Bay Rstes, Collins, center and Hall,Apricot and rosewood kids are also
for the year 1945; Walter Cnsebo]t, guard, were even at four for hloscolv 4shown. Hwho is in'Seattle devising forms and scoring honors. 4
blanks for recording plant. deprecin-

f br bt ~ b Harry Reget refereed the titlea The vogue of bright co]ors bns H
tion; and: George Gaban, who is in

b t d d t, game. 4
been extended even to purses, usually HSeattle making a study of the various so staid] black or brown. Now taus, Moscow wns defented 23 to 16, by 4

I t]P~~~e'1 diff t t
d q b] g d 1 th by R p t 1 ib 1-fi 1 S,tu-

aud felt styles. The bags of lizard day night. Ben Comrndn's team masprises.
In engineering, it is a custom to skin are also beautiful. the only undefeated.. t'em in the race

start these students at $125 a month
up to this game.as student engineers. By the cnd of

the first two years they are making
Tb names of the new fabric shades Cn]<]me]] nu<1 Cbn]]ia bigb schon]n

$175 nnd then if they are not worth
sounc like excerpts froid a poem. ivere e]iminnted from the running Fri-
Laurel is n soft green, while Lido red <]n afternoon mben tbev were de The First Nntionnl belongs to

$250 the company does not care to <ny n ernnon iv)en ey
is n warm, becoming red. Alcnxnr fenie(i by Ege]]ogg nnd Bexburg Five everr one wbn a(op> acrnaa jtn

retain them. The Bell Telephone red is a deep henna shade. Cn]<llvel] p]ayers were re]ena<(1 from threshold. Uniform anrvi<le nnd
company'8 research laboratories, it is ~,n <me p ayers ~e e

said, are the best in the United States.
cheerful, 'iiiing helpfulness

Sponking of nnnles, however, this fering frnnl inf]llrnzn to plnv. E<n]- are jts idellis. Collie ill. open
one tnkos the prize. "Dumbe]]" is ]o<g»eat Cn]<]me]1 2]io18 n»<]Box an account, and aoo jer your-

DE MOI AY GRANTED n uomv, sof~ shade of tnn. bnr ivnn from Cbn]lis, 2; tn 1,",. ae]f born enjoynl)in t>nilkillg

HONORARY CHAPTER f njr<] Ru])n)q,. 22 tn 21 coillloriioils ciln 1)e lllndo.
The (]ay of the small bnt is n]most jn tbo ]est fern aorou<18. The scnv<'.

over. Milliners prodict n return to'wss tied six times nnd Ruperi. ivns - '1']IE FIRST NATIONAL 1]AXE
Mother Croup of Delta hIu Ch] Gives Iwss tied s)x tmles sn< aper i(ss

the larger bnt. At Present, the Gloria nosed from tbo ]end ]ess tbnn:1 m'.n- oi hlnacoivCharter Sw»)son Poke denotes the first steP ute before the close. Superior f]nnr

Delta Mu Cbi, nntjona] honorary
De Molay fraternity, will be justa]]ed the victory.

y e enlng, arch, a le Tbo correct way to wear the brii]- ".'""" '"" '"""'', " '","
', Ellcb (Iny snillotili]lg (lli]io]y nrm

Club WaS granted a Charger b tbe . The game mnS rOugh nnd frequent ~ a --r vg i v~ ~~~ . fieeCe fOr thiS Stnre —Mnscn(V'Scravat, or tied around the throat with FORPullman chapter, which is the mother fnnls mere cn]le<1. Only 1'our Pot.—
n large bow at one side.

<1chapter of Delta Mu Cbi. Thirty uien latch men mere in the game nt tbe FALSE
will be initiated by the Alpha chapter close, ns tmo were taken out on per-

A new sandal bns been featured in
cf Pullman wbn will come over to sonn]8 nut one ivns i]]. dental gold, platinum nnd discard-

a Spokane shoe store. It takes the
d lrput on the work.

1 f tb t t d 1 d
'loacnlv B(nis Bn cro ftplace of the patent sandal, nnd is

Delta Mu Cbi wns first organized at f ] tb ] d
Bancroft high schon] met its first . ELrgiINgof leather in various shades woven

Pullman in tfie fall of 1923 The... defeat in the tournnmout Fridny nightin basket fashion to fit the foot. It
Beta chapter of Mnho is the second bas a heavy so]e and is used on tbe —-- — — — k REFINING CQ.
chaPter. Plans are being made toibeach aud on tbe go]f course.
expand throughout the northwest, De
Molar grouPs a™ntaun,Oregon, nnd To be we]] dressed, tbe shou]<]er e Shop o
Whitman have signified their desire flower js essentia], with the match-
jo organize similar chaPters aud the ing handkerchief peepiiig from one'
national officers are strongly consid- sites listed with us at present for frn
ering granting them charters as they 0 teruity nud sorority houses. Call 45.
become or anjzcd. Ventcb Realty Co Adv.ecome organized. Choker beads are the last word in

neck]aces; they are of bright tints 10c up the hill nad 10c down the
p/O77te71 JOIE gOrrO~ from Pale green to violet. Many have hill; 20c any place in tawn.

Desirable Clothes The C sh


